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S U I V I 1 V I A H Y
I n  t h i s  t hes i s  t he  magne t i c  and  spec t roscop i c  i nves t i ga t i ons ,
wh i ch  have  been  ca r r i ed  ou t  on  vanad ium- ,  i r on - ,  manganese - ,
and  some o f  t he  o the r  3d  t rans i t i on -me ta l  d i i od ides ,  a re  desc r i . bed .
In chapter  1 some general  remarks are made about  the d ihal i -
des  o f  t he  f i r s t - row  t rans i t i on  me ta l s .  The  p repa ra t i on  o f  t he
d i i od ides  o f  t he  3d  t rans i t i on  me ta l s  i s  desc r i bed  i n  chap te r  2 .
The  d i ch lo r i des ,  d ib rom ides  and  d i i od ides  o f  t he  f i r s t - row  t rans i -
t i o n  m e t a l s  a l l  h a v e  a  C d ( O H )  2 ,  C 6  o r  a  C d C I 2 ,  C 1 9  c r y s t a L  s t r u c -
ture.  Only the chromium di t ra l ides have a somewhat  d i f ferent
s t ruc tu re .  The  un i t - ce l l  d imens ions ,  as  ob ta ined  by  powder  X - ray
d i f f r ac t i on ,  a re  g i ven  i n  t h i s  chap te r .  Because  the  d i i od ides  a re
more  o r  I ess  hyg roscop i c  t hese  ma te r l a l s  had  to  be  hand led  ca re -
fu l l y .  The  expe r imen ta l  p rocedu res  a re  g i ven  i n  chap te r  2 .
l n  t he  f i r s t  pa r t  o f  chap te r  3  t he  resuL ts  o f  t he  magne t i c  i nves -
t igat ions on Vl2 ,  MnI2 ,  FeI2 ,  CoI2 ,  and Ni I2 are g iven.  The
N6e1  tempera tu re  o f  V I2 ,  15  tK ,  i s  l ou . compared  to  t he  asymp to -
t i c  Cu r i e  t empera tu re  o f  - 140oK .  The  suscep t i b i l i t y  measu remen ts
ind i ca te  t ha t  sho r t - range  magne t i c  o rde r  i s  p resen t  up  to  ?OoK.
H igh - f i e l d  magne t i za t i on  measu remen ts .  i n  magne t i c  f i e l ds  up  to
350 kOe,  have been carr ied out  on t r 'e l2.  Wi th the externai  f ieLd
paral le l  to  the crysta l lographic c  ax is  and at  temperatures wel l
be low  T5 ,  two  ma jo r  changes  i n  t he  magne t i za t i on  u ' e re  f ound :
one at  about  45 kOe and the second at  120 kOe.  At  f ie lds above
120  kOe  the  magne t i c  momen ts  a re  o rde red  fe r romagne t i ca l l y .
The  second  pa r t  o f  chap te r  3  dea l s  w i t t r  t he  magne t i c  p rope r t i es
o f  FeC l2 ,  FeB12  and  Fe I2 .  I n  t hese  compounds  a  s t rong  s ing le -
ion anisotropy is  favour ing an or ientat ion of  the magnet ic  moments
paral le l  to  the c ax is .  The exchange and magnet ic-anisotrop.y para-
meters are determined f rom the suscept ib i l i ty  data.  The rnetamag-
ne t i c  t r ans i t i on  i n  FeC l2  and  FeBro  can  be  desc r i bed  qu i t e  r ve l l
w i . t h  a  s imp le  N6e l  mod6 l ,  bu t  t h i s ' i s  no t  t he  case  fo r  t r e l e .
Neu t ron  powder -d i f f r ac t i on  i nves t i ga t i ons  show tha t ,  be low  T19 ,
Fe I2  has  the  MnBr r - t ype  o f  magne t i c  s t ruc tu re .  The  rnagne t i c
s t ruc tu re  o f  Y l2  i s  more  comp l i ca ted ,
In chapter  4 the stabi l i ty  of  magnet ic  s t ructures in  a Cd(OH) Z
type  c rys ta l  s t ruc tu re  i s  d i scussed .  The  exchange  ene rgy  o f  t he
magnet ic  order ing is  descr ibed in terms of  f ive d i f ferent  exchange
interact ions,  two in the metal - ion layer  and three in ter layer
i n te rac t i ons .  The  mode ls  f o r  t he  magne t i c  a r rangemen t ,  wh i ch
a re  d i scussed ,  a l l  i nvo l ve  rows  o f  pa ra l l e l  sp ins  i n  e i t he r  t he
[Of  O]  or  the t1 i0]  d i rect ion.  Stabi t i ty  d iagrams are g iven for
the cases that  only  in t ra layer  exchange is  important ,  and that  the
an i so t ropy  i s  e i t he r  s t rong  o r  ze ro ,  A  gene ra l  exp ress ion  i s
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der j .ved for  the magnet ic  d ipolar  energy of  a hel ica l  s t ructure in
which a l l  sp ins are paral le l  to  a cer ta in p lane.
In chapter  5 the magnet ic  s t ructures of  the i ron d ihal ides and
the  manganese  d iha l i des  a re  d i scussed  us ing  the  mode ls  de r i ved
in chapter  4 .  For  a magnet ic  f ie ld a long the c ax is  the f i rs t  t ran-
s i t ion in  FeI2 wi l l  be a t ransi t ion f rom the ant i ferromagnet ic
MnBr2 - t ype  o f  s t ruc tu re  t o  a  sp in - f l op  s ta te ,  i n  wh i ch  the  com-
ponents of  the magnet ic  moments perpendicular  to  the c ax is  have
a  he l i ca l .  o r  a  120o  magne t i c  s t ruc tu re .  Ca l cu la t i ons  show tha t  t he
inter layer  exchange v ia the near ly  s t ra ight  path of  two halogen
anions must  be st rong and that  a lso the four th-order  term in the
ani .sotropy wi I I  be large.  The magnet ic  exchange interact ions in
MnCl,  ,  MnBr,  and MnI ,  are very weak.  In  these compounds the
magr,Et ic  d ipo6r  energ/a lso becomes an important  factor  for
the stabi l izat ion of  magnet ic  s t ructures.  The stabi l i ty  of  the pecu-
l i a r  he l i ca l  s t ruc tu re  o f  Mn I ,  i s  d i scussed  i n  de ta i l .
I n  chap te r  6  some  gene ra l  aspec ts  o f  1ow- tempera tu re  abso rp -
t ion spectroscopy of  crysta l l ine compounds,  conta inrng d ivalent
3d  t rans i t i on -me ta l  i ons ,  a re  d i scussed .
The  l ow- tempera tu re  spec t ra  (  5  
. (  T  (  300oK)  o f  V I r ,  Mn I  2
and  Fe I2  a re  repo r ted  i n  chap te r  7 .  The  pa r i t y - f o rb idden  t rans i -
t ions in  VI2 are made a l lowed by the v ibronic mechanism. The
tempera tu re  dependence  o f  t he  osc i l l a to r  s t reng th  o f  t hese  bands
can  be  desc r i bed  qu i t e  we l l  w i t h  t he  equa t i on  f o r  such  a  v i b ron i c
mechanism, a hyperbol ic  cotangent  funct ion conta i .n ing the f requen-
cy of  odd-par i ty  fundamental  modes in VI2 .  Below the N6eI  tem-
pe ra tu re  many  na r row  l i nes  a re  obse rved  i n  t he  spec t rum o f  V Ie .
These  l i nes  d i sappea r  when  the  tempera tu re  i s  ra i sed  above  T* -
and the remain ing broad band shi f ts  to  lor . l ,er  f requency.  Par t  of
t he  s t ruc tu re  i n  t he  spec t ra  o f  V I ,  i s  asc r i bed  to  sp in -o rb i t  i n te r -
act ion.  The f ine st ructure of  som? of  the absorpt ion bands of  Mnl2
is  due to a v ibrat ional  progression of  the tota l . ly-syrnmetr ic  funda-
mental  mode in MnI ,  .  The Racah parameters and the crysta l -
f ie ld spl i t t ing have b.-een calculated f rom the observed band posi t ions
fo r  V I2 ,  Mn I2  and  Fe I r .  The  reduc t i on  o f  t he  Racah  pa rame te rs ,
w i t h  respec t  t o  t he  f r ee - i on  va lues ,  i nc reases  upon  go ing  f rom the
dichlor ides to the d i iod ides.  This ef fect  is  presunrablv due to an
increase of  the covalency.
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